2018 MAINE XC FESTIVAL OF CHAMPIONS
September 29, 2018 • Troy Howard Middle School in Belfast, ME

BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL • BELFAST HIGH SCHOOL • BONNY EAGLE HIGH SCHOOL
BOOTHBAY-WISCASSET HIGH SCHOOL • BREWER HIGH SCHOOL • BRUNSWICK HIGH SCHOOL
BUCKSPORT HIGH SCHOOL • BURRILLVILLE HIGH SCHOOL • CAMDEN HILLS HIGH SCHOOL
CAPE ELIZABETH HIGH SCHOOL • CARIBOU HIGH SCHOOL • CHARLOTTETOWN RURAL HS
CHEVERUS HIGH SCHOOL • CLASSICAL HIGH SCHOOL • COLONEL GRAY HIGH SCHOOL
CONY HIGH SCHOOL • CUMBERLAND HIGH SCHOOL • DEER ISLE-STONINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
DR JH GILLIS HIGH SCHOOL • EDWARD LITTLE HIGH SCHOOL • ELLSWORTH HIGH SCHOOL
ERSKINE ACADEMY • FALMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL • FORT KENT HIGH SCHOOL • FOXCROFT ACADEMY
GEORGE STEVENS ACADEMY • GORHAM HIGH SCHOOL • GOULD ACADEMY
GRAY-NEW GLOUCESTER HIGH SCHOOL • GREATER HOUlTON CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
HALL-DALE HIGH SCHOOL • HAMPDEN ACADEMY • HARWOOD UNION HIGH SCHOOL
HERMON HIGH SCHOOL • HOULTON HIGH SCHOOL • JOHN BAPST MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL
KENTS HILL SCHOOL • KING'S EDGEHILL SCHOOL • LAKE REGION HIGH SCHOOL
LAWRENCE HIGH SCHOOL • LEWISTON HIGH SCHOOL • LINCOLN ACADEMY
LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL • LISBON HIGH SCHOOL • MADISON HIGH SCHOOL
MAINE COAST WALDORF SCHOOL • MARANACOOK AREA HIGH SCHOOL
MARSHWOOD HIGH SCHOOL • MASSABESIC HIGH SCHOOL • MATTANAWOOK ACADEMY
MEDOMAK VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL • MESSALONSKEE HIGH SCHOOL • MONMOUTH ACADEMY
MT. BLUE HIGH SCHOOL • MT. DESERT ISLAND HIGH SCHOOL • NORTH AUGUSTA HIGH SCHOOL
NORTH YARMOUTH ACADEMY • OCEANIDE HIGH SCHOOL • OLD TOWN HIGH SCHOOL
ORONO HIGH SCHOOL • PORTLAND HIGH SCHOOL • PRESQUE ISLE HIGH SCHOOL
SAINT DOMINIC ACADEMY • SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL • SCARBOROUGH HIGH SCHOOL
SEARSPORT HIGH SCHOOL • SOUTH PORTLAND HIGH SCHOOL • SUMNER HIGH SCHOOL
TELSTAR HIGH SCHOOL • WASHBURN HIGH SCHOOL • WATERVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
WAYNFLETE SCHOOL • WESTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL • WINDHAM HIGH SCHOOL
WINSLOW HIGH SCHOOL • WINTHROP HIGH SCHOOL • YORK HIGH SCHOOL

MEET SCHEDULE
Coaches and Captains Meeting on Starting Line – 9:50 AM
Canadian and American National Anthems – 10:15 AM
Boys Unseeded Section A – 10:30 AM
Boys Unseeded Section B – 11:10 AM
Girls Unseeded Section – 11:50 AM
Boys Freshman Section – 12:30 PM
Girls Freshman Section – 1:10 PM
Boys Seeded Section – 1:50 PM
Girls Seeded Section – 2:30 PM
Awards Ceremony – 3:15 PM

MEET RECORDS

COURSE RECORDS

2017
Girls Team Champion: Glastonbury High School - 115
Boys Team Champion: Falmouth High School – 127
Girls Individual Champion: Sofie Matson – Falmouth High School – 18:17.33
2016
Girls Team Champion: Cumberland High School - 131
Boys Team Champion: Falmouth High School – 127
Girls Individual Champion: Tia Tardy – MDI High School – 18:32.71

2015
Girls Team Champion: La Salle Academy - 30
Boys Team Champion: Scarborough High School – 120
Girls Individual Champion: Eliza Rego – La Salle Academy – 18:05.58
Boys Individual Champion: Osman Doorow – Lewiston High School – 15:50.05

2014
Girls Team Champion: Cape Elizabeth High School - 137
Boys Team Champion: Cumberland, RI High School – 135
Girls Individual Champion: Amy Laverty – Cumberland High School – 19:01.02
Boys Individual Champion: Sam Nishi – Harwood Union High School – 15:50.48

2013
Girls Team Champion: Mt. Desert Island High School – 95
Boys Team Champion: Cumberland, RI High School – 195
Girls Individual Champion: Kaileigh Marston – Bonny Eagle High School – 18:43

2012
Girls Team Champion: Mt. Desert Island High School – 125
Boys Team Champion: Cumberland, RI High School – 195
Boys Individual Champion: Mike Tate – Dr. JH Gillis High School, NS – 15:27

2011
Girls Team Champion: Mt. Desert Island High School – 104
Boys Team Champion: Falmouth High School – 136
Girls Individual Champion: Abbey Leonardi – Kennebunk High School – 18:17
Boys Individual Champion: Matt McClintock – Madison High School – 16:09

2010
Girls Team Champion: Cheverus High School – 74
Boys Team Champion: Scarborough High School – 133
Girls Individual Champion: Abbey Leonardi – Kennebunk High School – 17:59
Boys Individual Champion: Matt McClintock – Madison High School – 16:07

2009
Girls Team Champion: Cheverus High School – 79
Boys Team Champion: Scarborough High School – 179
Girls Individual Champion: Emily Durgin – Cheverus High School – 18:35
Boys Individual Champion: Will Geoghegan – Brunswick High School – 15:33

2008
Girls Team Champion: Scarborough High School – 131
Boys Team Champion: Scarborough High School – 92
Girls Individual Champion: Abbey Leonardi – Kennebunk High School – 18:44
Boys Individual Champion: Alex Moser – York High School – 16:29

2007
Girls Team Champion: Falmouth High School – 115
Boys Team Champion: Lewiston High School – 100
Boys Individual Champion: Mohamed Noor – Lewiston High School – 15:54
2006
Girls Team Champion: Catherine McAuley High School – 144
Boys Team Champion: Scarborough High School – 112
Girls Individual Champion: Erica Jesseman – Scarborough High School – 18:26
Boys Individual Champion: Corey DeWitt – Ellsworth High School – 16:00

2005
Girls Team Champion: Mt. Desert Island High School – 124
Boys Team Champion: Mt. Blue High School – 79
Girls Individual Champion: Mandy Ivey – Oxford Hills High School – 19:06
Boys Individual Champion: Corey DeWitt – Ellsworth High School – 16:07

2004
Girls Team Champion: John Bapst Memorial High School – 81 points
Boys Team Champion: Greely High School – 87 points
Boys Individual Champion: Levi Miller – Belfast Area High School – 15:36

2003
Girls Team Champion: Hampden Academy – 78 points
Boys Team Champion: Cumberland, RI High School – 49 points
Girls Individual Champion: Lily Hanstein – Mt. Blue High School – 19:38

2002
Girls Team Champion: Ellsworth High School – 83 points
Boys Team Champion: Cumberland, RI High School – 55 points
Girls Individual Champion: Heather Clark – Brewer High School – 19:33
Boys Individual Champion: Levi Miller – Belfast Area High School – 16:25
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